Abstract. To date, the genus Neostothis Vellard is known only from its type species Neostothis gigas Vellard 1925, described on the basis of a single male and some females from Reserva Bioló gica do Alto da Serra de Paranapiacaba, Santo André, Sã o Paulo, Brazil. The type specimens, which should be deposited in the collection of the Instituto Butantan are lost. Specimens matching the description of N. gigas, collected in the type locality, allowed us to designate a neotype and provide more information on the genus and species.
The family Nemesiidae was proposed in 1985 by Raven by elevating Simon's Nemesiae Simon 1892, synonymizing Pycnothelidae with it, and transferring to it some genera previously placed in Ctenizidae (Raven 1985) . To date, the family includes six subfamilies, 41 genera, and 340 species distributed worldwide (Platnick 2008) .
Two subfamilies include genera with species known to occur in Brazil: Pycnothelinae, with Chaco Tullgren, Hermachura MelloLeitão, Neostothis Vellard, Prorachias Mello-Leitão, Psalistopoides Mello-Leitão, Pselligmus Simon, Pycnothele Chamberlin, Rachias Simon and Stenoterommata Holmberg; and Anaminae, with Acanthogonatus Karsch, Longistylus Indicatti & Lucas and Hermacha Simon (Raven 1985; Platnick 2008) .
The monotypic genus Neostothis was proposed by Vellard (1925) , to include the type species, N. gigas, described based on a male and females from Reserva Bioló gica do Alto da Serra de Paranapiacaba, Santo André, Sã o Paulo, Brazil. Vellard originally placed the genus in Barychelidae, probably due to the wide labium with few cuspules, absence of tibial apophysis, short apical segment of the posterior lateral spinnerets and well developed leg scopulae, mainly on tarsi I and II, resembling claw tufts. Raven (1985) , based on Vellard's description, considered Neostothis a junior synonym of Chaco Tullgren, and transferred the genus from Barychelidae to Nemesiidae (Pycnothelinae), due to the presence of scopula on tarsi III and IV, wide labium, and absence of third claw. Goloboff (1995) reestablished Neostothis based on characters previously mentioned by Vellard: lack of keels on the male palpal bulb and absence of tibial apophysis.
During field work in the type locality, several male and female specimens of N. gigas were collected. These specimens yield a better knowledge about the genus and species and enabled the establishment of a neotype.
METHODS
The material examined is deposited in the following institutions Spine notation follows Petrunkevitch (1925) . All measurements are in millimeters and were taken with an ocular lens. The length of leg segments was measured between joints in dorsal view. Length and width of carapace, eye tubercle, labium and sternum are maximum values obtained. The total body length excludes chelicerae, pedicel and spinnerets. All drawings were made with a drawing tube (Leica MZ 12.5). Spermathecae were cleared with clove oil and illustrated in ventral and dorsal view. Abbreviations: AME, anterior median eyes; ALE, anterior lateral eyes; PME, posterior median eyes; PLE, posterior lateral eyes; PLS, posterior lateral spinnerets; d, dorsal; v, ventral; p, prolateral; r, retrolateral; ap, apical. TAXONOMY Neostothis Vellard 1925 Neostothis Vellard 1925 (Lucas et al. 2005 , figs. 1-3), but can be distinguished by the weak rastellum; intercheliceral tumescence large, pale yellow and covered with many modified setae; shape of the palpal tibia (Figs. 2 a, c) ; and absence of a third claw on all tarsi. Females resemble those of Pycnothele Chamberlin by the presence of a supraspermathecal chamber (Goloboff 1995, fig. 115 g, h) (Figs. 2 e, f ). They differ by the chamber less sclerotized on lateral sides and located more centrally (Figs. 2 e, f ), by the spermathecal lobe three or four times larger than in Pycnothele, and by the scopula of tarsi III entire.
Description Diagnosis.-See genus diagnosis. Description.-Male (neotype IBSP 13509). Coloration pattern: carapace, abdomen and legs dark brown (Fig. 1 a) . Total length 22.0, Carapace 10.75 long, 12.5 wide, fovea short and procurved. Clypeus narrow 0.87. Anterior eye row procurved, posterior slightly recurved. AME 0.41, ALE 0.47, PME 0.25 and PLE 0.46. Overall shape of eye v1r-1-1p-0-1p-1p-1r-0-3ap, p0-1-0-0-1-0-1-0, r0-0-1-0-0-1-0-1-0 . Metatarsi I with a slight retrolateral basal curvature (Fig. 2 d) . Tarsi I-IV flexible. Scopulae divided on tarsi I-V (more dense and projected anteriorly on tarsi I-II, resembling claw tufts) and on anterior fourth of metatarsi I-II. Superior tarsal claws large with two rows of 5-8 teeth on tarsi I; 5-9 on tarsi II, 5-10 on tarsi III and 5-11 on tarsi IV. Third claw absent on all tarsi. Four spinnerets, PLS three segmented, basal segment 1.25, median segment 0.75, apical segment, domed 0.37 long. Palpal tibia short and basally dilated. Bulb piriform with long and slender embolus, slightly curved dorsally (Figs. 2 a-c) .
Female. (IBSP 8290). Coloration pattern as in male (Fig. 1 b) . Total length 24.37. Carapace 13.12 long, 11.25 wide, fovea short and procurved. Clypeus narrow 1.25. Anterior eye row procurved, posterior slightly recurved. AME 0.42, ALE 0.47, PME 0.25, PLE 0.45. Overall shape of eye group trapezoidal, wider than long. Basal segment of chelicerae with 11 promargin teeth in a row and rastellum with very strong setae. Intercheliceral tumescence absent. Labium 1.37 long, 2.12 wide, with four cuspules. Each endite with 28 cuspules. patella p0-0-1-1-1-0, tibia v1r-1p-0-0, r0-1-0-1-0, metatarsus d0-0-0-1r-1p1-0-0, v0-1p-1r-0-1p-2-0-2-0-1r-1p-0-3ap, p0-1-0-0-1-0-0-1-1-1-0, r0-1-0-1-0-1. Tarsi I-IV flexible. Scopulae present on tarsi I-IV and on metatarsi I-II. Scopulae on tarsi and metatarsi I-II more dense and projected on lateral sides. Scopulae on tarsi I-II projected anteriorly (resembling claw tufts). Scopulae on tarsi I-II and metatarsi I symmetric and metatarsi II asymmetric. Scopula of tarsi IV dividided by one band of 4-8 setae. Superior tarsal claws large with two rows of 5-6 teeth on tarsi I, 5-6 on tarsi II, 5-7 on tarsi III and 6-9 on tarsi IV. Third claw absent on all tarsi. Four spinnerets, PLS three segmented, basal segment 1.87, median segment 0.87, apical segment domed 0.62 long. Spermathecae formed by two receptacles with a wide base and dilated apical region (Figs. 2 e, f) .
Note.-Coloration pattern in juvenile: carapace brown with golden setae on lateral sides and legs brown with golden-yellow setae and dark brown mottles. Abdomen dorsally and ventrally brown with random symmetric pale mottles in life (Fig. 1 c) .
Variation.-Males (n 5 20): total length 19.6-24.7; carapace 10.6-13.7; endites with 25-58 cuspules. Females (n 5 10): total length 22.7-28.4; carapace 10.1-13.3; endites with 40-68 cuspules. Posterior and median sternal sigilla can be marginal.
Natural history.-This species occurs in Atlantic Forest areas, 0-900 m elev., mainly in the littoral of the state of Sã o Paulo. Adult specimens can be found in burrows of simple vertical or horizontal tunnels with 2.0-3.5 cm diameter and 10-20 cm length in ravines, from as low as ground level to as high as 1 m. The inside of the burrow is covered by a thin layer of silk. The opening is protected during the day by a thin layer of silk, which the spider breaks through in the beginning of the night, when it ambushes its prey. In captivity, they usually close the burrow opening with a layer of silk and earth.
Distribution.-Known only from the state of Sã o Paulo, southeastern Brazil.
